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Skin
Remedies
Are Pore
Sweet
And Most

Falii thro'jrhojt thoStfitue o nwdU eJRUM.
Fbanois Ncwbbrt It Potq, 1,

King jaivanw.. 7 V
Cob Pi Bols I'rops.. Jtotton, U. 6. A.

HUMPHREYS'
UETERINARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, flogs,
AND PO0LTRY.

SOOPago nnnk on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Scut l'rce.

cct.es I ri vers, roilKcstlons.TnllnmiiintloS
A.A.lSnlnnl Alcniiuritls,JHIIIi l'ovcr.
JI.H.--Slrnt- Iinmeni'M, lUicunmtlsin.
:.(.'. -- Distemper, Nasnl Discharges.
.!),- - Hots or drubs, Worms,

!.K.G'AitgliH, Heaves, Pneumonia.
)r. If, or riprs, llcllynchc.
;.(;. Hemorrhages.

JI. II. mid Kidney Diseases.
J.I.Eriiiilive llnrii(es, Mange.

of JUirt-.tiou- , Paralysis.
(Single Bottle (over W doses), - - ,00
Stable Onse, with Specific, MiranAL

Vctcrlnaty euro Oil anil Mediator, 87.00Jnr Veterinary Curo Oil, 1.00
Bold t7l)mgfcltM r "t prepaid .a herssnd la.ny

qneeUly on reeclpt ot price 41
iimriinEt8'HED.ro., in lumniim St., KrTort.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC,

SPECIFIC No.
In Qso 30 years. Tho only soccer snu remedy tor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other cauros,
91 per vial, or 6 vials andlarfte vial powder, for $5.

Sold by UrucslBtifOr tent pontpaMon receipt of price.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave
intr noinil

twukc n specialty ot hair cutting.

's

Lager and

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

EUllC Villi uore Tnroat. l'lmDlei. Conner-I- t
EMAIL. IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old 8oii6
jUlcera In Mouth, lllr-rallln- Write COOK
fifiilcnffo, ill., Tor proofs of curer. Cunt- -

JtiU. KSOOOO. Wont cases cured In lfiI(- - 3I (InXTK., lAll.niiirS, hnnlr -- ,

fl ' M .j

eadache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure, j

uio Dcst cure la

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they
failed. We never ct

to hear of one.
Don't be afraid to
take them. They are
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger
ous drug. For this
reason it Is well to
shun all other head
aoho medicines.
Avoid risk by insist-
ing on getting

Our powders
can easily bo dlstln.
milshftd hv fbrt ftrw C

llghtful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look like ground coffee. Best of
all, they cure almost Instantly. C
JAVLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,

TRENTON. N. J. f

GRUHLER BROS.

Evan J. Davics,

.LlVIiHV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

LIEUTENANT GENERAL

Secretary Lamont Opposed to Re-

viving the 01Hc8.

HIS REASONS CLEARLY STATED,

Tlio Grade Has Itcen Conrorrml nn Only
Six Generals, and Always to llewnrd Dis-

tinguished Horvlces In Actlo Service
Not Advl.ablo In Tlmo or Trace.

Wasiiinoton, March 31. The letter ot
Secretary Lamont to General Hnwloy,
chairman of tho sonnto contmtttoe on mil-
itary affairs, disapproving tho hill to

tho rank ot lieutenant general ot tho
tinny, Is niailo public. Tho hill wns known
ns Intended to confer tho rank on General
Miles, now commanding tho army, though
his name la not mentioned In tho corre-
spondence. Accompanying tho letter aro
extracts Irom tlio military recoids of Scott,
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and Schoflelil,
tvlio became lieutenant gonornl; also of
Generals Miles, Kttger nnd Merrltt, who
under tho bill would bo cligiblo to tho
grndo of Houtennnt generol.

Tho secretary says that In no lnstanco
has an olllcor attained this rank until ho
hns suecossfullv commanded the wholo or
iv separate nrniy In hattlo and aotlvo cam- -

palgu. llo proceeds:
Tho grndo has been rovlvod always

with tho fcbjoct of conferring complimen-
tary rank upon generals who had rendered
'onilucnt nnd distinguished sorvlco,' or
those most distinguished for courngo.skill
nnd ability In war. Flvo besides Wash-
ington wore thus honored, of whom four
had received tho thanks of congress by
namo for most distinguished military sor-vlc-

while tho fifth had commnnded n e

army during tho lata war, had at-

tained tho highest regular, grndo thirty
yenrs heforo his promotion, had held tho
chief command of tho whole regular army
for so'von years, and had successfully dis-

charged most dollcato and responsible
civil duties."

Secretary Lamont rofors to tho reorgan
ization net of 1800,-flxlu- tho strength of
tho army nt sixty regiments, nnd to tho
fact that four years later this forco was

to forty regiments, and says:
"At tho time of tho cnactmont of this

statute forbidding further promotion to
lloutonant gonornl thoro still survived on
nctivo duty sevoral olncors who Had suc-

cessfully cqnimnnded tho whole army,
separate armies or nrmy corps during the
civil war, and as such had rendered most
distinguished service, but tho power to
reward by furthor promotion such mon
ns Hallock, Meade, Hancock nnd others
wns deliberately taken away wuon it was
enacted In 1870 during tho administration
of Presldont Grant, that tho ofllcos thon
hold by Sherman and Shoridan, when
noxt vacant, should not no illicit.

"Tho present major gonornls of our army
attained brilliant reputations for gallantry
while commanding of army
corps during tho Into conlllct, nnd have
added to their laurels slnco by efficient
performance of arduous sorvlco upon tho
Indian frontiers, but It is no reflection
upon these oxcollont officers to say that
tho sorvlces thoy have so far tendered aro
not of that character that has hlthorto
boon regarded as prerequisite to tho ad-

vancement now proposed.
"Noting that tho grndo of lloutonant

general hns beou regarded ns a pormnnent
olllco necessary to our army organization,
nnd hns been conferred on a fow of those
ofllcors who have rondorcd marked ser-
vices in war, that tho complimentary rank,
wlion bestowed, hns ofton beou withhold
until long after tho demonstration of this
superior ubillty, nnd has only boon voted
as a reward of great military genius and
most conspicuous leadership, tho conclus-
ion is ronchod that whatever tho morlts
and promise of nny ofllcors of our peace
establishment, who as yet has had no op-

portunity to demonstrate their genius and
capacity as commandors of largo armies,
by tho moasuro heretofore required tho ex-

isting conditions do not doinand Its re-

vival at this timo."

91. ISerthelot'fl Successor.
PAltis, March 31. M. Surrlon has been

appolutod minister of tho Interior. Ho oc-

cupied tho samo position in tho i'royclnet
cabinet of 1830, nnd In the Tlrnrd cabinet
of 1887. One nowspaper insists that tho
resignation of M. Ilcrthelot was due to ill
health and family affliction. Contrary to
general expectation, the foreign policy of
tho government, concerning which notleo
ot interpellations had beon given, was not
discussed in tho chamber of deputlos or
sonnto yesterday. The chambor of depu-
ties unanimously decided to postpono tho
discussion until tomorrow. Tho forth-
coming dobnto In tho chamber and senate
Is expected to result In profit to tho gov-
ernment.

Schnofer Defonts Garuler.
NEW Yoke, March 31. Prominont bil-

liard plnyors from all ovor tho country
gathered at Madison Square Garden Con-

cert hall yesterday to witness tho opening
of tho tournament In which Frank Ives,
Jnko Schnefer and Albert Garuiorf tho
Belgian billlnrdlst, nro to contost for a
purso of $5,000 olfored by Maurice Daly.
This is tho first of a series of tournaments
which will bo ployed here, in Boston and
Chicago. Yesterday's game was betweon
Schaefer and Garnlor, Schnefer winning
by a sooro of 000 to 107.

Another "Unconstitutional" Law.
OTTAWA, Ills., March 31. Tho supremo

court yesterday declared tho law uncon-
stitutional which wns passed by tho last
legislature, requiring nil coal mlno own-

ers shipping coaliy rail or water to keep
a check wclghman at the mouth of the
shaft. Tho court hold that tho law o

contracts botwoou omployors and
employes, and discriminated between
mines shipping coal by rail or water and
those, not so doing.

Killed In a Trolley Collision.
Chicago, March 31. By a collision

a car on tho Kvnnstou electric lino
nnd a heavy express wagon last evening,
near Human avenue, James K. Genglor
was Instantly killed und live persons woro
Injured. James E. Mlchnols had his faeo
and armed wrenobod; Mies Bertha March,
faco bruised nnd cut by broken glass; O.

A. Pritchnrd. motormau, bruised; Georgo
Beigol nudHoracoMarlow, slightly hurt.

Maryland's Legislature Adjourns.
Annapolis, Md., March 31. Tho JInry

lnnd legislature, which has boon in sosslon
for tho past ninety days, and ouo branch
of which was Hopubllcnn for the first
tlmo In thirty years, adjourned slno die at
midnight. One ot tho Inst things it did
was to pass a reassessment bill In accord-
ance with tho Inter recommendations of
Governor Lowndos, which thut oiUclnl
will doubtlota sign.

Munyons
COLD
CURE.

Promptly Effectual In Curing the Most
Obstinate Forms of Colds and Coughs

and a Sure Preventive Of Pneumonia
and All Lung Diseases.

Colds lead to coughs, coughs to pneu-
monia and consumption; thereinto, it Is all
Important to check a cold before it lunches
the lungs. Munyon's Oold Cure will pos-
itively break a cold Inside of twenty-fou- r

hours if taken ns soon us tho cold manifests
itself. When tho cold tenches tho lungs or
bronchial tubos the Cough Cure should be
used alternately every half hour with the
Cold Cure. The Cold Cure is guaranteed to
prevent pneumonia If used in the beginning
of a cold. Pneumonia or inlluiunmtion of
tho lungs eau lie controlled by the use of
theso two cures.

The Cuu ah Cure positively cures bron-
chitis, ticklim? in the tbrrt.it. hnarsoucss. loss
of voice, soreness of the chest, diflicultv in
breathing, hacking cough and all pulmonary
diseases where tho lungs are not too far
consumed or covered with tubercles.

A separate spec! tic for each disease Sold
by nil druggists, mostly 23 cents a bottlo.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for anv disease.

Milcldo With a shotgun.
CUMnKltLA.Nl, Md., March 31. Word

hns just reached boro of tho shocking sui-
cide of Bernard J. Murphy, a prominent
nttornoy of this city, W yenrs old. Tho

had boon despondont for tho past
fow days, and wont to Ills mother's resi-
dence, a fow wiles west of here, yostcrdny.
Ho procured n shotgun, und placing tho
barrel In his mouth pulled tho trigger.
Tho heavy obargo of buckshot blow out
tho young mnn's brains.

Not to ho Trilled With.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will people never learn that a "cold" is nn
accident to bo dreaded, and thnt when it
occurs treatment should ho promptly applied?
There is no knowing where tho trouble will
end; nnd wiiilo complcto recovery is tho
rule, tho exceptions aro terribly frequent,
nnd thousands upon thousands of fatal ill-

nesses occur every year ushered in by a little
injudicious exposure nnd seemingly trilling
symptoms. Beyond this, there aro' y

countless Invalids who can traco their com-
plaints to "colds," which nt tho timo of
occurrence gave no concern, aud were there-
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough IJemcdy. It is
prompt and effectual. S3 and SO cent bottles
for salo by Gruhier llros.' druggists.

POLITICAL CARDS.

Trioit legislatum:,
J Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnnlvillc, Va.

Subject tu Democratic rulc

FOlt COUNTY TlEEAHIJItKIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Uroua Mountain,

Subject to Itepubllcnn rules.

DR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To all BUflerers of IilMlOHS OF YOIJTII,
LOST VIOO II and IMSUASLM OI' MEN
AND m O.MK.N. 208 pBgea; cloth oouodt se-
curely Benled and mailed free. Treatmentby m&U
strictly ODll(iential, and a positive, quick care
guaranteed. Ho matter bow lens standing, Iwulpot ively cure you. Write or co'.L

IIR HRR 329 H- - KHi St. PMIa.Pa.
V eon tlnuout practice

ChtehMter KiuiMth Diamond Hrmnd.

PjENNYROYAL PILLS
Original mna llnlj Ucnulne.

Arc, Jwiji rtlUblt, ladic titit 7lVi
tiuttul Brand la lLd Gold tQfUMo
texee, Mlod with blue ribbon. TbLo

Horn and imitation. A t DrnutaU. or lend 4t
la turape for jmrtlcuUri, teatimoaUli tni

Itrtlef for llIc,,, i !. bj return
MAIL JU.UOll TMiimoniii. ,am

ChlpheterChemlcalsUo.,MBdUan.uatil
$oidu nil.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT ST IS! The rlchwtof allrentorattTe
Foodti. because it replaces the larau uubBtance
to the blood and cerrca that are exhausted la
these two disease. Indlfreetlon,
high llingt of trwork, worrjr excesses, abutte, etc

WHAT IT DOES ! Bf rutklnar the blood
pnre and rich, and the digeBtton perfect, It creates
solid ttesh, muscle and strength. The nerves be
log made stronp.tba brain becomes acttre and
clear. Forreatonnn lost vitality and stopping all
wasting drains and weakness In either Bex, it has
no equal and a a femaleregolatorit Is worth Hs
weiithtlngold. Oneboxlaetsaweek. Price &c., or6boaesiiUJ, Druggists or by mall, llonkfreu.
. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1Z.U Cbestnat St.. PhlUdelpbla.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood Bhould send at
onco lor a boon
that explains how
full ninnly vleor
is easily, quickly
nnd permanently
restorod. No man
auirering from
weakness can af-
ford to lunoro this
timolv oil vino.
Hook tolls how
'full Rtrftmrlt, (In.

velonment nnd tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Bent with positive
proofs (sealed) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., BUFFALO.H.Y.

ni n nn Tiicri Re
ULU UIll I llEkla to

norm mxin St.,
'Cusraatetit vs." ab. Green. Philadclchla.

Challenges mU, irom U aJrertUInr;
Ill tut up Ut the Iccturnif jTolgnori(fn cnrlnit
the worrttcaieiofbpeolai DiaiaiiailI.OOI
I'OlbO.N. hQ iaait.ritPwlloiterIuflsct.'rsu4
datiff.Toui the trotil.1 mi he Spv im llnsi bllltx, I'rrora vf Vout h and Loss uf Jw tr
curud. htrlrturc, Vurli'oct'le an4 l'lu.onrtJ lth0,utouttlns. Pit, lltAtb lUpOllUTCI lllViu"ttbs Lest and mini slslllrul und experience! ono, no

to Hie vbftf otbi'ia mrclttn.tokli4tu,aadbe eoUfhtened Mgardln jour dlwiM
and bsw 1Q K,t cured, Ibt onlf Vwk :jJ'0,nO
Ol'A K'KrnlT their booki und rireuUrs. lLtre.btf. Fresh C'uv rurvd In 4 to 10 lya.. Uouhi
fcto;Kf.,C wi. V4. tad Hal, Kti.,1'Io. Sa..ta
111 Ktis ,6Iow. Trtntiuentlir Mull. 'ba you ilte
tr call mention tbla ppr. husrd and loSilBglf aeiiKd.

IANSY PILLS!
AIL
DSUG

a mm jmii w.
Executed in tho Fortross of Oa-bau- as

by tho Spaniards.

ALLEGED MURDERERS QARROTED.

Another I'rlioncr Sent tn tho Spnntsli
l'eiml Colony In Africa Troops Hnhl to
lin I'nrHiiitifr Jlficro Ociipral UVylor's
Ilpportcd Itrcnlt Dcuteil.

Havana, .March 81. Tho Insurgent
loader Hnriquo Alemnn, n brother ot the
celebrated Insurgent loader of tho same
namo, was shot yesterday In the Fortress
of Cabwins. Five negroes, oonvlotod of
murdering fnmillos nt Cnynjayaboa were
garrotcd today.

Abolordo Font, wlio was taken prisoner
on the Olivette Inst week, has been sent to
tho African penal colony.

Tho authorities of tho war courts aro in-

vestigating and gathering nil tho facts In
tho case of "Walter Grant Dygert, tho
American who hns been Imprisoned for
working with tho insurgents, and whoso
enso has been tho subject of representa-
tions by the United States trovernment.
Tho authorities nro striving to clear tho
matter up iu order to determino whether to
Indict Dygert or not.

Tho Insurgent lenders Vioento Nunez
nnd F.dunrdo Garcia, with a forco d

to number about 1,600 mon, nro
at tho plantation ot Mngdnlenn,

district of Snntn Ana, provinco of Mntnn-zos- .
They havo burned fourteen houses

belonging to tho littlo colony of Kstrolln,
near I'almillns, province of Mntanzas, and
havo destroyed a number of cancflelds In
central Folicia and Alfonso Doco. Tlio In-

surgent leader Angel Castillo has burned,
near Puorto Principe, a lino farm and a
number of houses at Pnlntn Maria, pan
Miguel la Carbonera, 1m Joseilua, Santa
ltosn and other places which hud good
houses.

Columns of troops nro pursuing Mnceo
without censing in tho mountains of the
Sierra Cuzco In tho western portion of
Plnnr del Rio. At Gulnes, in Havana
province, n party of negro insurgents havo
hung n white mnn named Ccfcrlno Perez.

Tho insurgents havo burned thirty
houses In tho vlllngoof Jutnnnltns nnd tlio
farm ot La Hormlula, noar Marlanao.
Thny havo also burned 035 tons of sugar
cano near Palmlllas, In Mntanzas.

It is reported that Maximo Gomez, with
only OX) followers, has passed Into Santa
Clara. It is said that bo passed by Pla-ccta- s

In tho direction of Snnctl Spliitus.
Twenty-si- x prlsonors linvo lcon sen to

tho Fortress of Cabanas, Including tho
of San Nicolas, Ignncio Plznrro,

who is charged with conspiring with tho
insurgents to enter his villago.

Tho Insurgents hnvo mndo another at
tempt to pass through tho military lino
drawn across tho provinco of Plnnr del
ltlo. This tlmo thoy tried to get through
in tho southern part, but wore repulsed.

Humors of tho recall of Captain Gonornl
Weylor nro pronounced to bo untrue, and
ho Is said to continue to enjoy tho coin-plot-

confldouco of tlio Spanish govern-
ment.

A guerilla captain named Niguero, In
combination with tho crow of a gunboat,
landed nt Mauzauillo, fought a band of
Insurgents nt Iiincou, near Cubo Cruz,
killing six insurgents, among them being
tho loader Cnrvino, who enmo with nn ex-

pedition from Jamaica. The salt mines
at that point were then destroyed.

Itcch Hold for Extradition.
Philadelphia, March 31. Tho solf

confessed murderer, John ltcch, who wns
enptured at Somortou on Saturday ovon-lu- g

by a posso of citizens and handed over
to tho police of this city, was arraigned o

JIaglstruto Jorinon nt tho city hall
yestorday, where lie was charged with bo-in- g

a fugitive from Now Jorsey, tho
of tho authorities of thnt stnto

having lodge ', against him tho crlmo of
having bruy strangled his wlfo to
death and seeking flight to oscnpo justice.
When the nocessary requisition papers aro
obtained tho man will be taken (o Atlan-
tic county, nnd there placed In tho jail nt
May's Landing, which now conflnos three
otlior alleged murderers.

The Commodore Lnnded Her Cargo.
Washington, March 31. Tlio treasury

department has ovidonco tending to show
that the steamship Commodore, which re
cently cloarodfrom tho port of Charleston.
S. C, with arms and ammunition, did not
loso her enrgo in a storm at sen. as re
ported by hor captain, hut Innded It on
tho const of Cuba. Iu case tho ovidonco.
glvonbya fireman, Is corroborated, tho
vessel, it is said nt tho department, Is lia-
ble to forfeiture to tho govcrnmont for
violation of tho navigation laws relating
to cienruuuo papers.

Alleged Filibusters' Trial Again Postponed.
New Yoiik, March 31. Tho trial of tho

alleged Cuban filibusters, Bernardo J,
Buono, Captain Samuel Hughen, John D,
Hart, Captain Lawrenco Brnbnzou ond
Benjamin Guorra, accused of violating
tho neutrality laws In connection with tho
steamship Bermuda, which was set down
for yesterday in tho criminal branch of
tho United States circuit court, wns

until tomorrow by consent of
counsel,

The Klght Hour Strike Started.
CHICAGO, March 31. What may develop

Into n strlko which will parnlyza tho build-
ing industry In Chicago for a long porlod
was begun yosterday. So far only about
800 carpentors nro out, but tho troublo Is
expected to spread until every ono of tho
13,000 carpontors In this city will havo
ceased work. Tho troublo Is about nn
olght hour day agreement betweon bosses
nnd carpenters.

Steamers Hunk by Ice.
OAKVILLE, Out,, March 31. Ico on the

Slxteon river hroko up Sunday night and
caused tho biggest flood ovor known horo.
An attempt was mndo to provont tho

of steamers in tho harbor by
chaining them, but despite nil precautions
many havo been sunk nnd several others
wero driven out Into Lnko Ontario nnd
havo disappeared from vlow.

Dvrupltnted by ll Hot Wire.
TllKSTON, Murch 31. Henry Schrocdor,

an employe nt Hoebllng's wire mill, wns
accidentally killed yostcrdny afternoon,
when u coil of hot wire toll upon him and
cut tho top of his head off. Ho leaves it
widow aud flvo littlo children.

Death of Alabama's
GllEENsnono, Ala., Mnrch 31.

Thbmns Seay, who has been ill at
bis homo here for two weeks with la
grippe, died yostorday. He was prominont
in public lite for over a quarter ot a

"Big as a Barn Door

For 5 cents you get almost as
much " Battle Ax" as you do of
other high grade goods for 0 cents.
Before the days of "Battle Ax"
consumers paid JO cents for same
quality. Mow, "Battle x"
Highest Grade, 5 cents. That's
true economy. - .

fa
EVEFIY WOriSlASM

8ometti-csiie-o Is n reliable, monthly, roedlel-- o. 0,y barmlwa Qd
tho j)iurestdrt.ga should bo U3Cj. il you want tho best, got

Or- - Pesai's Pb5bf$i!1 Mils
They tire prompt, uato ard certain imcsult. Tbe.cnvJnofDr. Peal's) never disap

Sent nuywherc, S1.U0. Addreu Fkai. UeiIi. C.. Cleveland, O.

For snlo by P. V. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS

R. R.

IN EFFECT 5IAHCH IS. 18W1.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York vin Philadelphia, week days

210, 5 2S, 7 20 n. m l'JM, 2 53 and S 65 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. in.

For Hendlug nnd I'hiladelphin, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n.m., 12 58, 3 55 und 5 55 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. in.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. in., and
12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For Tnmaqun nud Mnlinuoy City, week days,
210,5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For 'WillhiniRport, Sunhurv and l.ewlslinr(r,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 a. in., 1 50 nnd 7 20 p. m.
Sundays, a 25 a. m.

For Malmnoy l'lnlie, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7,20, 11 80 a. m., 12 58, 1 K, 2 51,5 55, 7 20 and 9 35
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland nnd Miumokln, week days, 3 25,
720,1130 a. in., 159,720 and S35 p.m. Sun
days, 3 25 n. m.

For Baltimore, WnshinKton nnd tho "West via
It, & O. U. U.f through trains leavo Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ,t It. H. H.) nt 3 20,
7 55, 11 28 n. in., 3 J8 nnd 7.27 1. in. Sundav--
3 20, 7 00, U 20 n. in., 3 10 nnd 7 27 p. m. Ad'df
tlonnl trnlns from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. 111.

TKA1NS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New Vnrlr vli. 1M,,ln,llnl,tn nrnl.
days, 8 00 a. in., 130, 4 00, 730 p. in. nnd 1215
iiKi,. miliuil , U lAf . 111.
I,cove New York vin Stanch Chunk, week
UJI w . I"., A ll U1MI JOII. 111.
Leave Philadelphia, Headline Tcriniiinl, weekdays, i 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 01, 8 00, 1130

p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. ni.
Lenvo ItcadlnK, week days, 15, 710, 10 06,

11 51 n. in., 8 00 and 7 57 p. in. Sundays, 1 85 a. in.U'avo l'ottHvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

Leave Tnmaqua, week daya, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 anil 9 52 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18 a. in.

Lenvo Mnhnnoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 47 n. m., 1 01, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. in, fcfiwdnys, 8 45
a. in.

Lenvo Malmnoy Philip, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
630,9 37, 1159 a. m., 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 8 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 n. in.

Leave Wiiliamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a
m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC) CITY DIVISION,
Lenve Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrl and

South stret wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Eiprcss, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, Saturday

only, 3 00, 4 00, 5O0p.m. Accommodation, 8 00
n. m.. I 30, 8 80 p. in.

Sunday Express, 9 00,' 1000 n, m, Ai'comuio
dntlon 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.

Hetiirulnir leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenue.

Weekdays, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 5 30 p.
m. Accommodation, 8 50, 8 15 a. in., 132 p. in
Sundays Ex prcsi. 4 00, 5 30 8 00 p. in. Accom
mndatlou, 7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. in.

Parlor Cnrs on nil express trains.
I, A. SWEKIAHD, U. ft. HANCOCK,

Uen'l Superintendent. (ien'l Pass. Ajft.

Grocers can tell you
why those who byare SEELIO'3 KAtFKB

saved keep coming back
for jt. You can'tby usin keep on selling a
poor thing to the

KAFFEB same people.

i sc. a package and makes de- -

f ucious coiiee.

KING." THEN

SAPO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSEL.

READING SYSTEM

SEELIQ'S

!L. I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

March 28. 1898.

Trains will leave Slienaiulnah After t.ht nltnvA
date for WlirKnns, Oliberton, Frnckvllle, Dark
. nier, bi. uiair, llamDurg, Heairmp,

una,.,,,,,, i nuciti.Tiiic, urniiowil noiladelplda (Ilroad street station) nt 8 08 nnd 1145
a. in. anil 4 15 v, in. on week dnys. For PotU-vlll- e

and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. ni.

SUNDAY.

For Wielrans. Ollliertnn. FrnMrvlM.. Tla.b- -

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, at 6 08, 9 40 n. in. and
3 10 p. ni. For llnniliuri'. Iteodlne;. l'ottmn.Phoenlxvlllc. Norristown. I'lilludelnliln at (1 'fin
9 40 a. in., 8 10 p. m.

i rains leave J'rnckvllle lor Shenandoah at
10 40 o. in. nnd 12 11, 5 01, 7 42 aud 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. aud 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 48
n. in. and 4 40, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 10 o. in.. S 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenniidonhnt5 57niid8 35n. in., 4 10 nnd 7ll
p. m. week dnys. Sundays lenve at 8 50 a. m.

lA'ave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia. Jur
Sen Girt, Ashury Pnrk, Ocean Grove, JXmi;
llralich, and Intermediate stations, G.50, 8.25.
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlaken tor Ashury Park), 8.25ft. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOli NF.W YOItK.

Expre, week days, 3 20, 105, 4 50, 515, 650,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50. 10 30 Pining Car ), 11 00, 11 o.
in., 12 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 nod 4 22 p. in.Pining Cnrs) 1 20 (Pining Car), 110, 200
(Pining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,5 50 (Dining Cat).
0 00, 8 50. 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night. SundfrVH,
3 20. 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 10 30 I Dining
Car), 1103 a. in., 1235. 120, (Pining Can 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (pining Cur)
5 20, 5 58 (Pining Cur), 6 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m..
1201 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00 a.
ni. week days, and 0 50 p, in, dally.

WASHINGTON 4jfP THE,SOUTH

0L,t!,,"''0 n"u Washington, 8 50, 7 20, Sat912, 10 20, 1123 n. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Pin-lo- g
Car). 112. 3 18, 4 11 (5 19 Congressional

Limited. Pining Car), 5 57, Car)
017, 655 (Pining car), 7 40 (lilnl, Car),p. in., and 1205 ulglil week days. Sundays.
3 50,7 20 9 12, 1123 ... 12 09 1 12 4 41, 315Congressional Limited. Pining Can, 5 57I n ng Car), M (Pining Cor), 7 40 p. m.(Pining Car) und 12 08 night.

Leave Mnrket Stieet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. in., 2 10,(3 10 Satunlavs onlyl,
4 10, nnd t 00 p. ii, week days. Sundays. 8 45
and 9 43 n. m,
,.vfiT J,"'' AiiHloseo, Wildwood andHolly Peach. Express, 9 00 n. in., nnd 4 00 p. m.week days. Sundays, 900a. ni.For Sen Ih City, Ocean City nnd Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 n. m., und 4 00 p. in. week duys.
Sundays, 9 00 n. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 n, m and,,.j w in, eviv (lays, miuunvs, B M a,
r. ju. I'nmiHT, J. It. Wood.

Geu'l Muunger. Gen'l r Agt

millions of Dollars
Go up iu smoke every year. Take no

risks but gtt your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

hAVIh Insu''a"Ce Aent,riiUOl, 130 South Maiu St.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Celebrated Female
l'owdorB never fall.

V,lUAiViMl,l;llreltUtfiii
fe.Dd.io.ftarr flillnlniv Tsnty .nd PrDuyroy.l I'ilU .Dd other tike

rancdki). Ali.y. buylb. bett end .void
UntrKiitecd luiivrlor to all othm. I'uiltivvir

the bt U th. in.rWH, A No. 1. J'urlk'uUlM ct. I)J. tt'tVlul, ilwx ll.r, Ueitua, Mu.


